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ManageEngine Announces OpStor, Industry's First Single Console Multi-Vendor Storage
Monitoring Solution
LAS VEGAS, NV--(Marketwire - May 12, 2011) ●

Monitors heterogeneous storage arrays, fabric switches, tape libraries, VMware servers, hosts and host bus adapters (HBAs) from a single
console

●

Auto-generated topology mapping provides graphical representation of connectivity between storage devices and hosts

●

Free 21-day trial download available

Interop, Booth 1859 --ManageEngine, makers of a globally renowned suite of cost effective network, systems, storage and security
management software solutions, today announced the release of OpStor, the first storage performance and availability monitoring platform
that supports single console management of multiple vendors and devices, including storage arrays, fabric switches, tape libraries, VMware
servers, hosts and HBAs.
ManageEngine OpStor offers, out of the box, a single web console to monitor devices from multiple vendors, including HP, EMC, Brocade, IBM,
Hitachi, Dell, Cisco etc. offering a unified view of the storage environment. Apart from monitoring different sets of devices, OpStor also autogenerates topology maps that graphically represent devices and hosts connected throughout the storage network. OpStor can notify
administrators in case of SAN failures and can also execute pre-defined action scripts.
"Storage resources, both physical and virtual, play a critical role in ensuring data is available to business users when needed," said Hari
Vaidyanathan, product manager, ManageEngine. "Storage Area Networks (SANs) can get complex with different vendor products and
technologies. OpStor offers administrators and managers the means to track this diverse environment -- physical and virtual -- and ensure it is
operating as expected."
Highlights of the new OpStor software include:
●

Industry's first storage management software capable of monitoring multi-vendor storage arrays, fabric switches, tape libraries, VMware
servers, hosts and HBAs from a single console.

●

Auto-generated topology maps (graphical representation) illustrating connectivity between storage devices and the hosts to which those
devices are connected.

●

Email/SMS notifications in case of SAN failure.

●

Wide selection of canned reports and the ability to schedule those reports as desired.

●

Uses of device-based licensing (economical compared to disk-based licensing).

Pricing and Availability:
ManageEngine OpStor is available as a downloadable file for both Windows and Linux platforms. Pricing starts at $1495 for 15 devices. For
more information, please visit http://www.manageengine.com/opstor.
About ManageEngine
ManageEngine is the leading provider of cost-effective enterprise IT management software and the only one making the 90-10 promise -- to
provide 90 percent of the capabilities offered by the Big 4 at just 10 percent of the price. The ManageEngine suite offers enterprise IT
management solutions including Network Management, HelpDesk ITIL, Bandwidth Monitoring, Application Management, Storage Monitoring,
Desktop Management, Security Management, Password Management, Active Directory reporting, and a Managed Services platform.
ManageEngine products are easy to install, setup and use and offer extensive support, consultation, and training. More than fifty thousand
organizations from different verticals, industries, and sizes use ManageEngine to take care of their IT management needs cost effectively.
ManageEngine is a division of ZOHO Corporation. For more information, please visit www.manageengine.com.
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